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Terps' Record-Wreckers
Will Invade Nittan Lair

By JOHN MORRIS
■-Spoils Editor

Penn Stale will be iaced
with the problem of coping
with four record-breaking
Maryland Terrapins when the
two teams clash in Beaver Sta-
dium tomorrow.
■' Quarterback Dick Shiner, half-back Tom Brown,, tailback iSen
Chiavcrini and kicking specialist
John Hannigan have all been on
record-wrecking rampages this
year and are four major reasons
why the Terps .boast a 5-1 record.

Shiner leads the nation in pass-
ing- with 87 completions in 131
attempts for 1,034 yards and four
touchdowns.

The 195-pound' junior broke a
Maryland total offense record in
the Terps’ 7-0 season-opening win
over SMU. He threw for 238 yards
and'added 34 overland to shatter
Jack Scarbath’s 11-year-old mark.

SHINER HAS. already set a
career mark of 145 completions
and 'last week surpassed Dale
Beltyjs single season record for
pass ehmpletions.',

Brown has tied 1 a single game
Maryland record of eight pass
receptions twice this season. The
senior halfback grabbed eight
Shiner .'heaves against North
Carolina j State and . again last
week against South Carolina.

In addition. Brown set two rec-
ords in the Terps' only loss this
season, a 28-24 defeat by Miami.
Brown returned five Miami kick-] Terps" 13-11 win

offs 153 yards. Carolina last week.
Brown is coach Tom Nugent’s! Hannigan converted 17 of 17

best pass defendin’ and breaks his. extra point attempts last year
own career interception mark!; and is 10 for 11 thus far this sea-
every time he intercepts.an enemy 1 son.
aerial. - i Almost overlooked in all the

Hannigan sets a new career hullabaloo about Maryland’s
field goal mark every time vaunted passing attack is sopho-
hf kicks a thrcc-j»ointer. His toe more Chiaverim, the Terps' lead-
was the .difference in three Mary-Ung rusher. ?

.land games, last year and he Chiavcrini broke a 10-year-old
booled the winning points in the i Maryland record when he carried

ROGER SHOALS
. .

. top Tcryi tackle
the ball 32 times against South
Carolina. He has carried the
104 times for 403 yards so far this
season.

Much of the credit for Mary-
land's success this' year must go
to the Terps’ big, tough line.,

Headed by All-Atlantic Coast
tackle Roger Shoals and running
mate Dave Crossan, the Mary-
land line offers Shiner excellent
protection j whenever he drops
back to pass.

Cubs face Army in Grid Finale ABL Officials to Name
New Reri Owners Today

By FRANK QUIGLEY j with the play of the Lions in
Penn State’s freshman football' their H-6 loss to Syracuse and he

tram winds up its season todav : cx Pecls .another Rood game today,
when it invades the Hudson Val- ; " We made a few costly mis-
lev to_pppo.se the Plebes of Army. I takes against Syracuse, but I

State practiced at ; home yes- > most of them have been
terday afternoon and then de- straightened out. he sa.d.
parted for West Point. --> ' End Dick Nikolishen will sit

Freshman coach Earl Bruce will ! ou< ,his
u

«am, ‘ Refuse of a head
go wjth the same lineup that start-, mjury he received against Syra-
ed tpe Syracuse game except for | cus<

;: . [ • ;

Changes at halfbaclj. Bob Shiffler ! I
and Bob Biggie wilp start at half- :
back in place of Dtive McNaugh-
ton and Don KumtJDick Gingrich
at quarterback and Dick Barrett at
fullback round out the Penn State'
bnckfield.

Probable starters on the line are
ends Ellery Seitz and Gerry San-
dusky; tackles Joe V-terzbicki and
Dick llolzer; guards Ed Stewart
and Steve Schreckangnust; and
center Bob Andronici. Tackle
Gary Eberle who sat out the Syra-
cuse game with a bruised leg,;will see some action today.

,i Coach Bruce was; impressed

PITTSBURGH (AP) The
American Basketball League is to
reveal the new owners of the
Pittsburgh Rens today. "

,
A Rens spokesman said yester-

day the announcement will be
made at a luncheon presided over
by ABL Commissioner AbeSaper-
stein.

DEAN'S
. WALK-IN

(Corner! of Pugh & Beaver)
We Cash Student Cchecks

Women's
SHIRTS

LAUNDERED

25c
eaP each

For 3 or more

University Tailor Shop
113 E. Beaver—234 E. College

The Brothers of
PHI MU DELTA

Salute their pledges
with a

j*m \
%N

featuring Lon Chick and the Chicks
FrL Feb. 2 9-2 P.M. closed

LAST wn DAYS

suit
roKiewr at ctuTEft OTAQS.
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Soccermen Oppose
Temple Tomorrow

By IRA MILLER
Penn State’s soccer team will go after its second victory

of the season tomorrow when it meets Temple in Philadelphia.
The Lions (1-4) will be. attempting to keep their faint

hopes for a winning season alive. Beaten in their last outing
by Nan’, 3-0, they must win all four remaining games or suf-
fer their fourth successive losing
season.

Temple has a 4-2 mark,' but
lost its last game, 2-1, In over-
time to Philadelphia Textile. The
Owls’ other loss was a 2-1 set-
back to Bucknell in an early-
season clash. State beat the Bi-
sons, 3-0.

LAST YEAH, Temple brought
a 5-1-1 mark to meet the Lions,
but was upset 1 2-1 on Ted Jones’
penalty kick after time had run
out. That game made State's rec-
ord 3-3, but |the Nittanies pro-
ceeded to lose their three remain-
ing contests for a 3-6 season.

On paper, therefore. State may
seem to have an edge. But to-
morrow's ganie 'will be won (or
lost) on the field and not on
paper. This is where (the Lions
may run into some 'difficulty.

The so-called "jinx” that has
been with State’s hooters since
their run of losses started in 1959
has struck again this season with
fnll force. Three starters have
been lost since the start of the
season.

. S’'

* .v
jay Bobbins
...Lion netminderFirst, A 1 Schattschneider, a

newcomer who became the regu-
lar right wing, dropped off the
squad after one game. Starting
inside left Tom Flanagan quit
sqftbol. Ed- Hinojosa, who moved,
into Flanagan's slot, quit the
team this week.
f As a result, State’s starting for-
ward line in tomorrow’s contest
will show captain Jay Stormer,
a converted halfback, at left
wing; Jones shifted from left
wing to inside left; George Berz-
kalns at center; Val Djurdjevic
at = inside right and John Katona,
a converted center, at right wing.

JAY ROBBINS, a comparative
newcome/, having joined the
squad after the second game, con-
tinues ~as the number one goalie.

Robbins has allowed seven goals
in three games while turning
aside 36 shots.

Mickey Mastil and Bill Manke
will again start at the fullback
posts while John Buck, Dieter
Heinze and Harry Kline will be
at the halfback spots.

A 1 Shuss, Roy Johnston, Ray
Dacey, A 1 Jacobsen, and Andy
Honker will'be going along in re-
serve.

The Lions have been stressing -
teamwork in their practices tiis .

week in an effort to get a sljig-\
gish offense going. In their white-
wash loss at Annapolis last week-
end, the Nittanies forced Navy
goalie Paul Tobin to make, just
seven saves.

Block "S" Motorcade & Pep Rally
_ TONIGHT

Motorcade forms behind Sigma Chi at 6:15
Pep Rally on HUB lawn at 7:00,
Phi Sigma Delta .last years winners

challenges for trophy awarded
group with most cars in motorcade.

RAIN: HUB BALLROOM

fl -♦ .* . .L.', 2

TV RENTALS f
| by day, week, month I

nrpn) TELEVISION jft SC SERV,C* 1L/iV-- J CENTER |

af Sfate College TV |
232 S. Allen Street J

COLLEGE MEN
Part time employment

15 hours per week

Promotional work for internationally known firm
with offices in every major city throughout ttie
world. Car furnished. Careers in management-
available to qualified students upon graduation.
Must have at least average grades. Working
schedule will be arranged to suit class and study
schedule whenever possible.

i

Call Mr. Morse, 9:30 a.m.-l:00 pan.
*:-«*

AD t-8992
J"'s i

Salary 47 dollars per week

Scholar dollars
travel farther
with SHERATON
HOTELS
STUDENT-

~

FACULTY
DISCOUNTS

v
Save on the going price*

of going place* at
Sheraton Hotels. ,Special save-money rate* on-
•ingle* and greater savings perperson when you share a roomwith one, two or three friend*.Generous group rate* arranged
for athletic teams; clubs
and college dans on-tbe-go.

For rates, reservations orfurther information, get intorch with:
MR. PAT CRON
Cdto*a Relations Dept.

s Sfconte— Corporation
;4MAlbiitle Awn*


